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BIG DRAMATIC

TREAT TONIGHT

"Hobecca of Sunnybrook Farm," !

& KrlaiiRor's pro-- !

iluctlon bended by Urusla St. Gooigc,
linn nrrlvcd. and ovorvthlnc is in

f... lift nMrnniiinnnn ,'VilUIIK'OCl IUI illV JIUI IU1 1MII11V.VI KM- -

nlght. Klnw & Erlnnger, two master
hands of tho theatrical world, arc
giving us In tills attraction tho host
that possibly can be to a'theat-erlovln- g

nubile
Owing to tho mnssivenoss of tho

production tho curtain will rise
promptly at S:lQ,

"Rebecca" ran for ono solid year
nt David Bolasco's theater, Now
York; ntno months at tho Tremout
In Boston; and seven months at the,
Illinois theater In Chicago, and this
Is Its first road tour, and within a

time It will have extended en- -,

gagements In Europe and Australia,
the same as It Is now having in our

'own United States.
There Is possibly only ono attrac-

tion on tho American stage today
which equals tt, and that is Klaw & ,

Hrlanger's "Hen Hur." From tho
first to the last scene the stage set-
tings and environments nro rich,
colorful, and artistic. Tho light ef-

fects subtle impressive and beautiful.
The same sort of substantial men,
women and children who find delight
in, and jiatronizo "Ben Hur" like
"Kebecca."

Such plays as "Rebecca" aro like
rare Jewels, difficult to get Into
one's possession, and then not always
recognizable to even the most Intelli-
gent mind until they have been ex-

amined under strong light, which in
rases of plays is to be found in pub
lic presentations. Tne public Is a
merciless critic. Its palate Is deli- -'

cato, and must be tickled with the
sort of dramatic dish that will not j

clog nor an unpleasant tasto i

behind. '

Roosevelt to Visit Granite State
BOSTON, Mass., April 4. The

fight between Taft and Roosevelt for
the Now England delegates to tho
Chicago convention will be renewed
tomorrow, when Colonel Roosevelt
will coma up from New York to look
over tho situation in New Hampshire,
where Governor Bass and his follow-

ers aro struggling hard to capture
tho Granlto state for the progres-
sives. Colonel Roosevelt's program
calls for speeches In Nashua, Con-

cord and Manchester. President
Taft spoke In the same cities two
weeks ago.
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Klnw

i.n.1li.nnii

short

leave

Wheel base 10C Inches.
Body fore-do- or

touring.
Motor 4x4 Vi.

Thirty.
Selective, throo

spoeds and roverso.
Ignition Dual, Splitdorf magneto

and butteries.
On rear wheals, 2 Inches

wide, 10-inc- h drums, internal

Wheel base 118 Inches.
Body foro-do-

touring.
Motor ixVi.

Forty-flv- o.

Soloctlvo, throo
speeds and reverse

Ignition Dual, Splitdorf magunto
and batteries.

Brakes On roar wheols, 2VJ Inch-
es wldo, 1 drums, lutoruul

oxtornal
Front avle Prop forged

SCENE FROM OF FARM" AT THE
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NEARLY 4500 HAVE

REGISTERED DATE

The number of voter signing the
rolls is rapidly growing

Intfrer now thnt the close of the
April 9, is drawing nenr.

Nearly 4300 have frigned up to date.
Of this number about 11000 are re-

publican ami l.")0() are democrat.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 4.

Champ Clark si pjiortors will meet
here Friday night to launch formally
the Mlssourlan'r. active campaign in
southern Cali.Vrnia.
for both men's and women t Clark
clubs are open he o Both i

will take part in
action.

OOVERLAND M0DEL59T

SPECIFICATIONS 59-- T PRICE $1150

r,

Horsepower
Transmission

Brakes

today.

U

external
Front axle Drop forged,

tlon.
Hoar axlo
Tiros 32x3 -- inch Q. IJ.

Finish Overland bluo, gold strip))
Top, and

three oil lamps,
two gas lamps, and
horn.

OVERLAND 6IT

SPECIFICATIONS 61-- T

Five-passenge- r,

Horsopowor
Transmission

expanding, contracting.

MEDFORD MATH TRTBUNE, MEDFORD, OKKC10N. TUUKSDAV, U)t2.

"REBCECA SUNNYBROOK MED-FOR- D

THEATRE TONIGHT.

tHEHs

CIPMW VVVV

TO

registration
regis-

tration,

Headquarters

expundlng, contrartlng.

Hqnlpmont wiudshiold

generator

Tlinkon bearings.
Hear axlo Full floating, Tlnikeu

bearings.
Tires 34x Q. U.
Finish Browstor green, Ivory

utrlpo; all bright parts nickel
plnted,

Equipment Top, windshield,
self-start- er and

thrco black and nickel oil
lamps, hvo black and nickel
gas lamps with gas tank and
horn.

.: J

SUPERVISORS

GIVEN INSTRUCTIONS

Most of the road in
the county appeared before the coun-
ty court and were jnvca
instruction! as to the work they are
to do this .summer, which consists

of rcpuiriu; roads. Road
work will start soon.

CHICAGO. April I. Frenzied
the woman had married his

rival, Calrenco Carr, a man 56 years
of age, went to tho bedroom of Mrs.
Emily Shaw today, where he cut her
throat, willing her Instantly. Carr
then cut his own throat. He Is

A. A.A.AA.A.AA.A.AA.JA.A.A.
T yf v--

i
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OVERLANDS

MODEL

Semi-floatin- g,

MODEL

MODEL PRICE $1775

APRIL

sjieodouietor,

speedomoter,

ARE

siipenisors

Wednesday

principally

.A..A..A..A..A.A.A..A..A..A.A.AAAA.A.

AWAIT ANSWER

FROM E

The oomtuitiee of bii-iui- 'ss men ap-

pointed to confer with Kohett S.

Tow no rtururdiui; tho construction of
a railroad to tho Hliio l.odo initio arc
nwnttiiiK an nnswer from Ihc owner
of tho Hluo Lodge before holding an.
other session. Wednesday ovoniue;
the following dispatcli was sout Mr.
Tow no:

"At a meotiinr of .100 business men
a eonunitU'o of live was appointed to
investigate conditions lolative to
buildinir a railroad fiiuu Modfoiil to
Seattle liar. Modfoid business uiou
are ready to iiiooiMirate a company
and begin oopst motion at ouco upon
assuranoo front oit that ,ou will
oonstruot a sinolter or oouooiitratiiig
plant and operate the sumo by Octo-

ber 1. giving a minimum tonnage of
'J000 ton per month. A positive state- -

inicnt friMii you is necessary to satisty
1 tho subscribers to railroad stock
Med find uwuits your answer by wiiv.

(Signed) W II. CANON'.
11. OOHK.

.1. I). HKLL.
II. t. (IAKNKTT.

, ,1. P. KKDDY."
If Mr. Towue's answer is satisfac-

tory further conferences will bo hold
at once and stops taken to start act-

ual work on the railroad.
The eomuiitteo is also discussing

the matter of sendiiiL a largo delega
tion of eitir.ons to the mine in order
that they may see for themselves the
extent of the proMrty.

SACRAMENTO, Cal.. April 4.

Stato Forester ilomuns today ntrourt

"
. - .

i iN !

MKKK

OWN

ly endorsed tho proposnl of tho new-
ly organized forestry club nt the
University of California that tho ro

appropriate $10,000 or fin,-00- 0

at tho coming session to estab-
lish a course in forestry in that

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

Tho autlsoptlo powder to ho shaken
Into tho shoos. If you want rest and
comfort for tired, tender, aching,
swollen, sweating foot, uso Allon'a
Foot-Kns- o. Relievos coma and bun-
ions of all pain and prevents blisters,
sure and callous spots. Just tho
thing for Dancing Parties, Patent
Leather Shoes, and for Breaking In
Now Shoes. It Is tho greatest oom-fo- rt

discovery of tho ago. Try It to-

day. Sold everywhere, UG cts. Don't
accept any substitute. For FRK13
trial package, address Alien 8. Olm-
sted. Lo Roy, N. Y.

Havers Self Starting
Six-4-4

l'ltllv KtiuliMH'd, Including Self- -

Starter, Top, Jlns Spood-omctc- r,

$'-!-!. "SO Poltlniut

HKJIIT kind of matorliil, nickel-stoo- l.

IHCJHT kind of an oiikIiio ( ojlln- -

dors, il.polnt misxiisIoii.
UKillT kind of Ignition, llotrii Dual.
HUUIT kind of radiator, liouoyooiuli,
KK.'IIT kind of iMir alo full float- -

lug.
HK3IIT kind of body, luxurious fore- -

dHr.
RICIIT kind of giiarantoo, ono your

hy facmry.
HKJIIT kind or Norxloo.
HKJIIT prlw spawn.

Tho Havers Is sold for what It Is,
a woll-mad- dependable Automobile.
It Is sold at its real worth and guar-
anteed to bo worth It.

MICHIGAN MOTORS CO.

II. A. Jones. Traveling Rep. Phono or
call for demonstration Hotel Medford

Medford
Tent and Awning

Company
Manufacturers of and Dealers In

Avrsrzxos, tsmts, k.t, oovbkm
or ax.x. xixoa

Duck Alt Weights and Widths,
Awnlnir, Htrlprs, VAC

WHOI.BAI.n AMD BBTAZX,

All Makes of Awnlncs and Porch
Curtains put up at Manufacturer'
1'rlccs.

AcpiiI for tha
Xoanak Holscltit TaBtiUUny Tlu- -

now Awalnr
100 IT. rront St.

llotli Plions. Medford, Orccon

R. R. will confirm this

This consists of

Three, 30 H. P. Cars
One, 35 H. P. Body
One, 45 H. P. Body
One, 45 H. P. Body

These cars are the cars ever
' shown in the Valley. This is the third

since 10, 1912.

Three sold in one April 2.

Call and see these cars.

132 So. Phone Pacific 1414

AVo will put our oiilii'o lino ol! KhhIpp I'ost Oirtis,
the laiyeHt mid TiiU'sl ussorlniciil in llio city, on
suit (oinoiTow and Sal unlay at, your choit.--o 1
each or 10 for 5

Tho Boat Hosiory vnluos in Medford
Imdics black silk li.slo jiuc II use, garter top,

paii' 125

Ladies' silk lisle tan I lose, pair 125

Ladies' white Nose, silk finish 'I thread heel
and toe, pair 25

Ladies' outsize Benson Hose, garter top, pr i25
blisses' lisle thread llo.se, black, tan or white,

pair 25
Infants' lisle Hose, black, tan or white, pair 125

infants' fine .Maeoni cotton Hose, black or tan,
pair 15

Misses' Hear brand School Hose, 'Joe values,
' pair 15
iMen's silk lisle .Hose, black and tan, pair. .125
iMen's Hear brand black' Socks, pair 10
Men's black, silk hose, triple heel

and toe, 25c a pair

We are closing out all our Hibbons. Hernial
10c to !Ji3c a yard qualities at 5c, 10c, 15c yard

Special '"riday and Saturday, 25 por con dis-
count on all Cut Glass, Austrian Gold Docoratod
Glas3 and our ontiro lino of Fancy Jardinioros.

HUSSEY'S

OVERLANDS
The Largest Shipment of Automobiles Ever

Shipped into Medford
Company

shipment
5-Passe- nger Touring

4-Passe- nger Torpedo
4-Passe- nger Torpedo

5-Passe- nger Torpedo

handsomest

shipment February
day-Tues- day

wonderful

C. E. GATES
Riverside

Easter Post
Cards

10 for 5c

Hosiery

Four Passenger 60--F

Price $1475
Wheel base ) 1 I Inches.
Body Four-pahsongo- r, foro-ilon- r

torpedo.

MotorI
Horsepower Thlrty-flv- o.

Transmission Kelcctlvo, tliruo
speeds and roverso,

Ignition Dual, Homy model "H"
magneto and liattorlcH,

Brakes On rear whoolH, 2 Inches
wide, 12-in- drums, Internal

OVERLAND 61

SPECIFICATIONS Ol."

Wheel huso 118 Inches,
Body Four-pussong- or torpedo.
Motor ixilA.Horsopowor Forty-flv- o.

Transmission Holectlvo, thrco
Hpoods and rovorso, s

Ignition Duplex, BohcIi inuguoto
and batteries.

BrakoH On roar wheols, 2' Inch- -
os wldo, M-ln- drums, Internal
expanding, oxtornal contracting,

Front axlo Drop forged
Tlmkon bearings,

expanding, external contracting,

Fiout. axle Drop forged
TlmUoii bearings,

Hear axle Kuml-floattu-

Th es atxMuuli Q. I.
Finish Overland bluo, gray gear

and wheels,
Koulpmunt Top, windshield,

speedomutiir, three oil lumps. In

black and brass finish, two gas
lamps, generator and horn,

MODEL F

MODEL PRICE $1775

Hear axlo Full floating, Tlinkon
beat lugs.

Tiros 3'lxl-lno- h, Q. I).
Finish Browstor green, Ivory

stripe, all bright parts nlukul
plated.

Hqulpmont Top, windshield,
Hpoodoiuolor, Holf-Hlurt- er and
three black and nlolcol oil
lamps, two black ami nickel
gas lamps with gas tank uiul
horn,
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